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pfcf Third Infantry te Recall

. - Jlm n Answered
Call te Celers'

i 'WoMliutienl Day" will' be cc'le- -
bated by the' members of the Jeseph
nrfueen Pest, American. .Legien, en

, Saturday. 'Tula
' JetHtm,. date is 'the. annl-'-

rersary of the me- -
hlllcntln'n f the nlrl
Third Infantry for
tne worm war, ana
it la planned te
held these exer-
cises of Commem-
oration annually at
long as the mem
eera aurvire.

. Frem the Stern-Pric- e Pest comes
tka announcement that the official
publication "The Bugler" is new ready
for distribution. Merris II. Starr, ad-

jutant of the pest, is the editor.

A peel tournament will he resumed

Jala Little Lei &mg. Foot-Tr- et

LoeeaoanaHavra. Fox-Tr- et

After tlw Rain. Fox-Tr- et

ama Hit
urewn tot. Intro.

Fox-Tr- et

By tee OMOU Eh. wu

Mether

Lnwrnnrn T) T)Mnnv pinat 'rt 'M
.will appoint it committee of fifty te
ntinnyn ti ufraAf rtAMvtlual 4m Ka Iti1t
during the spring or early summer. The'

reducing the mortgage .en the Memerial
Heme Building.

evening Tiega Pest Ne.
310 will meet te honor Old DtcRnken,
orgnnlzer and since its Inception
guiding nnlmus of that pest. The
affair will be held in the Nlce'tewn
Library.

The baseball of Shetzllnc Pest
Ne. 08, ia new in the process of forma-
tion.

PhMft "Tm Fly"--
for Records

and Colombia
Grafonelas

YIj.11 IfiAn. lAnlM SVIffc

--1411 QIRARD AVE.
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Records
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Complete, April List
NOW ON SALE

Columbia
Records

Eddie Eten Orchestra I
5S

EidUBOenfOrekettrm
Rat Miller

and While Meledy Bern I A- -3S4S

J .. . .

"JS 3SiT' X reuna a una Amongst tern
Resea" from The Blue Kitten. Medley a.anTret KnietotbecknOrcK, direction Elkinai

TeoetiaaLeTaBeat. Fox-Tr- et flatfAfflfcrl 78c
ufHfc Bfeefcand WM Meledf Bep I

OelaeGtef'ainl'6tnnv Shere. Fox-Tr- et 1

A.3550TB Bar at Twilight. Fox-Tr- et 1 7c- -TteBapnSixl
Goed-Br- a, Shangfaail Intro. '.'Call Me" Medley

Fox-Tr-et The Happy Sit
Wlaunia. One-Sta- p The Happy Six
Bew Bew Blues. Foas-Tr- et California Rambler$ 54

num. nx-Tr- ec Catifernia Rambler
Wbjn ShH We Meat Again. Intra. fMary- -

OtBrlen.M Medley Walte

ThaSheib. MaIaTHa.

Priiua'a iamea OroAMfreJ

Charlet Hart, EQiett and EtereU Clark
Gnnn. Mais Trie

Charles Hart, Ettiett and EtereU Clark
Ka-bu-- A from Goed Morning Dearie. Male

Quartet StomnenFotir
Lalawana LeTJabT. Tener and bsriten rln

Btty etta and mst fare
Marien Harrisrra Get the Wonder Where He Went and When

He's Coming Back. Bhics Marien Harris
Sally and Irene and Mary. Tener Sole

Prank Cnmil
o. Tener Sole Fran Cnrmfi

MajnmyLeu CharUs liarl and Elliett Shaw)
Feather-Be- d Lane Billy Jenes
Blessem Time. Vecal Gems. Intro. (1) Let Me

A.wake?1 0"1 0ne L0 Evw Fil's the
Heart, (8) My Springtime Theu Art, (4)

(5) Seng of Leve.
?S??wWa w?At P'fl Company

Seleetiena from "Bletsam Time"
Prince's Orchestra)

Birmingham Bhiea.
Edte Wilsen emd the Original Jam Hounds

Wicked Bluea
Edith WQsen emd Original Jass Hounds

FtowarSesg. Whistling Sole
Sibyl Sanderson Facan

SmreM Confeaalen fSimnln AvwiV wi,ttiin.
Sole Sibgl Sanderson Pagan

tm upera at PtnnpMn Center

Uade Jean Bera an AutomeV.i!
Cal Stewart (Dnde Jesh)

Appw BwweniB (A) vocal (B) Orch. April Shew
en (C) Vecal ID) Orch.

Pewj'Willow (A) Vecal (B) Orch. My Little1
iruew wck iv; vocal U) erch.

limit Calkins Skipman

and
Maehree. Tener Sole

ale. Baritone Sole
Sylvia. Baritone Sole

Thursday

team

Latest

Sere-
nade,

Charles Hadutt
Graveure
Graeture

Sennambula Abl Nen giunge Sorrow! 473Recall Net). Sonrane Sole RmWutM,
Open the Gatea of the Temple. Tener Sole.

Tandy Mackenzie
AngeTa Serenade. Seprano Sole

Cerinnt Rider-KtUe- y
Mary. Seprano Sole Cerinnt Rider-Kelse- y

Seng eflndU from Sorffce. Violin Eddy Brown
Hymn te the Sun from Lt Coq d'Or. Violin

Eddy Breun
Serpriae (Second Move-

ment) Philharmonic Orchestra of New Yerk
fJeStf ""Light

Philharmonic Orchestra of New Yerk
unaer airretten of Jesef Slransky

O'er Waiting HarpstrtngH of the Mind. Cliria- -'
Han 8cience Hymn AVrcrfe Van Der Veer

The New Old Story Nevada Van Der Veer

(Q9i)

Records

JfoMwerendfftAWfBotrtl

Seng Hits

CalSUwarUVneteJeth)

LURE
I f I DM vast tiAt

Puctiil'i fnt
epeuf "La

Bsiiret," Wtl (ft--
STu'jtt imi (k arii a!

lilt kiiirMJnitiUyt,"!

and
Larcajt N. B.tlen. Ertmtiln rnuslcu. Easy
tcrtxi-.- .

EHenfi

t

jn

the

Leuis
Leuis

ROSS

75c

Black

Shaw

Shav

C

75c

75c

A.62ea
f$lJSS

75c

75c

75c

75c

75c

A -- 6209
$125

75c

A. 3549
75c

75c

A3146

Opera Concert

SymphenyAndante

CavalryiKerture"

flflTHE

80097
f $1.00

$1.00
La (Ah!

Maria

Lrttj-tlf-

Mtetlen

76c

$1.50
I 49991
($1.50

$1.50
A 3545
$1.00

A.K'dfl
f$1.50

A.8210
($1.25
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CfyT Wave length
960 metres)

"Listen in" .en this
Radie-Ne- ws from the
first' store in Philadel-
phia to open a Radie-Telpnhhr- tA

TlArjArtmanr.
J and maintain a bread

casting service.
Here you will find a

complete Radie .Tele-
phone Department ready
te supply everything
needed ,by the amateur or
professional radio enthu-
siast. Sets range from
$15.00 te $216.00.

Here, also you may get
replacement parts or
complete parts for these
wishing to construct
their own radio.

Listen in! Come in.
BTRA.WBRIDOB CLOTHIER

FOURTH FLOOR

New Shirts
for Spring

fpHIS Shirt Department is in
keeping: with the complete-

ness of Straw-bridg- & Clethior's
preparedness for men. It is
ready with Shirts for Spring
and Summer wear hundreds of
them, in almost countless pat-
terns and in a price range bread
enough te include your shirt
wants. Seme of the features of
this Shirt shewing:

At $130
Shirts of fine-cou- nt percale

in stripings of beauty. Seft
cuffs and box centre plaits.
About 1200 at this price.

At $1.40
Woven-Strip- e Madras Shirts
1600 of them unusual Shirts

at this price. Of ynrn-dyc- tl

woven madras, which will net
fade, and of a quality especially
fine in texture. Seft cuffs, box
centre plaits, and having ocean
pearl buttons.

At $1J85

Anether group of Men's
Woven-Strip- e Madras Shirts.
Bought ' by 113 at a special

Wrice-cccessie- n and new passed
en at this $1.85 price. About
1000 in this group. Much under
the normal price for suchquality.

Silk Shirts
A complete stock in a price

range that is most compre-
hensive .$0 te $12.

JiJJlAJlRWaTI , OUOTUIKR
BAST STORE, EIGHTH STREW

Men's Pajamas
Light in Weight
Special in Price

There is a jaeup 0f 1500
plain-col- or Cotten Pongee Pa-
jamas at $1.CG each. That reu-resen- ls

an unusual value. White,
tan, lavender and pinl:. Plain
colors, with frog trimming.

A limited quantity (150)
Woven-Strip- e Madras Pajamas
at $1.95. The quality ia excep-
tional at this price. We sug-
gest early shopping.

f?l1AwniiID(M ctOTUii:n
HAST BTOMS. EIGHTH HTHEM

Sports
News

A Tip te
Managers of
Ball Teams

Yeu can select complete
Uniforms consisting of
shirt (with your club name
lettered en the front),
panta. cap, belt and hose
for $5.75, $7.90 and $8.'J3
for each tlliiveiv TTnnsnnlUr

Isn't and gleri.
feclim?

that dependable golf
Stere

such prices? Cluby,
that your favorite
balls, and ether golf acces-
sories

delight the heart
professional,

triad
Weeden Clubs, $2.50

CLOTH

The Men's are Located Just Inside the at Eighth and Market Streets --First and Second Floers.

Men
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He Wears a
Wickham Hat
And he who wears

Wickham Hat well
hatted.

He wears Hat designed
for his type. If he

young man, Wickham
are here especially for

him. If he an elder man,
he'll find Wickham Hat
here, too.

If he wants gray
brown, he'll get net one
shade but several.

shade with dark
band. Smoke with dark
black and ether
smart colorings.

Hew much 'are Wickham
Hats? They are only $3.75
And they don't represent
important hat value at this
price, then this isn't March!

STRAWBRIDOn
SBCO.Vn FLOOli, MAItKST

BTRVET, riAST

Imported Fancy
Handkerchiefs,

25c
from Londen

Colored borders match
your shirt necktie.

shipment such
Handkerchiefs, and they de-
serve out just
quickly did the col-

lection.
STRAWBRWOK CLOTHIER
MARKET CROSS AISLE

Seasonable
Underwear

section that full
exceptional underwear val-

ues, are:
Men's Check Nainsoek Union

Suits, Cut jroed and full,
athletic style. Sizes 4G.

Men's check nainsoek Athletic
Shirts Knee Drawers, C5c
each.- -

Men's striped plaid Madras
Athletic Union Suits, $1.00.

Men's medium-weig- ht gray
ecru ribbed Union
long sleeves, ankle
$1.50.

Ribbed Union
Suits at $1.00

Sacends much-higher-pric-

quality. Ecru ribbed
cotton, light weight, short
3leeves, ankle length. Sizes

40.

STRAWBRrDOE CLOTHIER
.USLB MARKET STRUCT

hue quality poed, jn fnct; 57,50. irons, 2;."0 te $0.75that the betveenj Balls 0 standard size, weiirhttins price and that you would and well-know- n mukes, $0.00have pay for the sumo I $12.00 a dezjn. Caddvelsewhere, will pay for Bnjys, Shoes and evervihiui'a satisfactory supply of batrf, else for the irameirleves nnd balls ether1
equipment. ,00 Qvej.
Just Like Making Your Fishing

Hele in One! Tni--i r
it a

0U3 te find an nnnli of
really

equipment in this at
moderate
you knew,

of tested werthin a
variety te of
"novice" or atprices that you will be
te pay.
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Trout season opens early
naxt month and veu should
be ready. We are readv right
new with new Flies, ntnv tteds.new Reels, new Lines and all
ether wanted tackle.

Salt water game fish arer irht new slowly moving upalong the Eastern Coast andwe are ready te help mrt
flshormen prepare for their

FOURTH FLOOR, MARKET ST
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Stores Doer

difference

New Gloves
New in Price

Among the new gloves
men ' are wearing this
Spring are these

Mecha Gloves at $3.00.
In a quality that will see
much wear. The popular
gray shades with plain or
contrasting backs.

Men's Silk Gloves are
here ready for Spring wear.1
Gray, black or white --$1.60
and $1.75 a pair.

BTRAWBRWOE t OLOTHIKR
AISLE IS, MARKET HTREBT

Men's Suits
Te-Measu- re

$45
New Spring Woolens

'Not only are these
Suits tailored to your
measure, but they are
carefully and exactingly
tailored by our own force
of cutters and tailors.

The woolens in this
special group at $45.00
are. unusual at this price.
Fancy blue, gray and
brown effects as well as
plain gray, in
weight for Summer and
tweeds for business or
golf.
STRAWSRIDGE S CLOTHIER

BECOND FLOOR, EABT

Twe Groups of
Four-in-Han- ds

Hundreds and hundreds
of new Spring Four-in-han- ds

are here. Among the
many groups are these :

At 50c
A collection representing a

special purchase from a most
reliable manufacturer. This
showing presents tie-valu- es that
are among the best we have had
for a long time. The new dots
and designs, and in a color as-
sortment that is as complete as
your tie wents.
Other Neckliea, SOc te $5.00.

At $1.00
A color and design assortment

large enough te harmonize with
any kind of shirt or suit.
Stripes, figures, of many, many
kinds all designed with care
and selected with that geed
taste that ha3 made se success-
ful this Men's Neckwear De-
partment. Plenty of grays and
browns.

STRAWBRWOE & CLOTHIER
A13I.M 1, MAKEET STREET

New Styles in Van
Hensen Cellars
These famous soft .Cellars

are new here in two new
Spring styles the Van Phil
and the Van Dell. Plentv
of ether styles, toe 50c each.
BTRAWBRWOE ,D CLOTHIER

AULE 1, MARKET STREET

Men's Socks
Men's Interwoven Socks,

40c a pair. Strongly rein-
forced at all wear parts.
Mercerized lisle in light or
medium weight. Black,
navy, cordovan and gray.

Men's Silk Interwoven
Socks, 75c a pair. Pure silk
in black, white, navy blue,
tan, cordovan and gray.

Men's Silk Socks, $1 pair.
Full-fashion- ed silk Socks in
black, white, navy blue,
tan and cordovan.

Men's Cotten
Socks, Six
Pairs, 80c

Of geed, soft cotton yarn,
with high-splice- d heels nnd
double; i.elps. Black, navy
blue, fcray aml cordovan.
Sines 9'i te ll'a.

STRAW HRWCE rf rj.O'tUD--
IISI.F, ! MARKET STREET

Smart New
Oxfords

At $8.00
Of cheatnut-brevM- i calf hiid

gun-met- calf; English last,
with perforated edges and in-
visible eyelets. Alse of chestnut--

brown calf in modium-reun- d

tee stylcu, with straight tips,
invisible eyelets and rubber
heels.

At $9M0
Of mahogany-celoie- d ilf;straight tips, invisible eyelets.

Modified Brogue styles of brown
calf. Broad-te- e Blucher ox-
fords of black glaied kidskin.

BTRAWBRineE a clothierC1UJIIU AKI).FILBERT an, JJ
. . -- . .. , J5v,.i,

The Season's New
"Wickham" Suits

Werthy of Attention
Particularly This Unusually

Fine Collection Marked

$35
(Excellent Value, You'll Agree)

THESE
new Wickham Suits ler young men (and for men who knewgeed clothes keep men young) are surely excellent value at $35.00.Yeu will estimate the price at much mere than this when you see theexcellence et style, the quality of workmanship and the fine materials

Colorings at $35.00
Plenty of the new light shades

that the best-drcsse- d men want
right new.

Plain colors stripes, theJiji,
plaids.

Materials at $35.00
Tweeds gray or brown.
Smeeth-finishe- d Worsteds.
Cassimeres.
Herringbone?.
Glen Urquhart Piaidf.
Shepherd Check?.
Checks with line stripes.

Sizes at $35.00
A size te fit eractically an.v

man. He may be average or
extra tall or extra short or
extra thin or extra stout his
si::e will b; in this great greuD
at $35.00.

The extent of n.'.s Suit show- -
ing mekes peibk- - tlu fitting of
these men who believe they arc I

hard te fit. i

Ameng: Other
Goed Lines

All-wo- ol Blue Serfff Suit.s.
important value $25.00.

"Alee" Blue S?rge Suits,
several style.-- S.'Jfi.OO.

Yeuntr Men's "Alee"
Suits with two pairs of
trousers $3u.."0.

Four-piec- e Gelf Si.its
including knickerbockers.
Unusual value at S:'.2.eO.

Belted .Raincoats, ? 10.50.
Dark oxford gray, light-

weight Overcoats, $25.00.
Separate Trousers, $5.00.
Tuxedo Suits,
Hart, Schall'ner & Man

Evening Dress Suit3, $U5.
UiVenniR Vests, $7.50.

STRAWRRWrrh ,i U.nTHIER
tfiae.va ij.ueii. r.tr

Eight "Wickham" Suit Styles in
This Unusual $35 Spring Greup

ies. mere are eiht styles at this $;if.00 price.
every style is uist as rieVir . iu ,,;
Saying much.

value

rJn.?f m y?u,k.reV 0J niu st-v-
l. the mere you will

Ci fash,.en,S f these garments. Yeu v?ee that they have been designed by a genius an artistwho knows style and knows your
w, note, toe, that every line in he matep tt theseMats is in keeping style correctness

If a style is right you may

One-- , tice-'an- d ttree-baU- u, .styles.
Xeiv four-butto- n Collegiate Mule.

J R

new at
are the

of this
and

s t y I e and
of this

and

51
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thublc-breuste- d and single-breaste- d styles.
MRAWURlliC.t-- Cl.OIHll

Spring Tep Coats
Unusual at $37.50

These Coats
$37.50 many
features complete

ready Tep Ceat stock.
Imported, these Coats

have value
typical Spring's Tep
Qeat display.

Bex-bac- k Coats Coats
with inverted

STHAWIiRWQh

market Street

r'..f'V.tfw.ji.
'"i m, ,

';.

which is

be .sure ifs in this group.

Vnc

among

plaits

8ECOXD ELUUR. EAST

And

with

'nulls and ethers with belts.
all around. Square-cu- t or

shoulders. Of sturdy
Knghsh tweeds, a material
that comes back smiling.

Other excellent Tep Ceat
values $20.00 te $55.00.

Impertant: the new gab-
ardine Coats at $25 are of
special importance.

it CLOTHIER --SECOMi FLOOR, EAST

Strawbridge & Clothier
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